Introduction
============

Suicide is a major public health issue worldwide.[@b1-ndt-12-3119] In the People's Republic of China, suicide was the fifth most common cause of death[@b2-ndt-12-3119],[@b3-ndt-12-3119] and the second most common external cause of death.[@b4-ndt-12-3119],[@b5-ndt-12-3119] Previous studies have shown decreasing trends in suicide in the People's Republic of China over the periods 1991--2000,[@b2-ndt-12-3119],[@b3-ndt-12-3119] 1982--2005,[@b6-ndt-12-3119] and 2006--2012.[@b7-ndt-12-3119] Early studies also showed that the characteristics of suicide rate in the People's Republic of China were different from those in Western countries. Previous studies have found that suicides in the People's Republic of China showed a unique sex difference, with more females than males, and the rate was also substantially higher in rural than urban Chinese communities.[@b2-ndt-12-3119],[@b8-ndt-12-3119]--[@b11-ndt-12-3119] Mann et al[@b12-ndt-12-3119] found that \>90% of suicides in Europe, the USA, and other developed countries have a diagnosis of mental illness during lifetime, while in the People's Republic of China, mental illness accounted for only \~50% of suicides.[@b13-ndt-12-3119] Therefore, social and economic determinants may be important factors for the suicide rate in the People's Republic of China.

A growing number of international studies have shown that rates of suicide were associated with economic activity. With the exception of Finland, which experienced an increase in suicide rate during an economic upswing between 1985 and 1990 and a decline during a subsequent period of recession,[@b14-ndt-12-3119] there were few empirical examples of suicide increasing during times of economic prosperity. Although research from Ireland showed no association between socioeconomic factors and suicide after accounting for time trends,[@b15-ndt-12-3119] most studies have suggested that suicide rates tend to decline during times of economic prosperity and increase during periods of recession.[@b16-ndt-12-3119]--[@b18-ndt-12-3119] In a recent review of the population-level mental health effects of economic downturns, Zivin et al[@b19-ndt-12-3119] inferred a positive association between economic crisis and the onset of psychopathology, including suicide. Nandi et al[@b20-ndt-12-3119] showed a negative association between monthly levels of economic activity and rates of suicide in New York City. However, Saurina et al[@b21-ndt-12-3119] did not find increase in working-aged females (16--64 years) living in municipalities with \$10,000 inhabitants to be associated with rising unemployment in any of the cases, which indicated that the relationship between suicide and economy is complicated and warrants further investigation.

Since the early 1980s, the People's Republic of China has experienced a very large economic growth, with an average annual gross domestic product (GDP) per capita growth rate of 8.6%.[@b22-ndt-12-3119] These rapid socioeconomic changes may influence people's attitude to life. It is, therefore, important to explore the relationship between the economic developments and the pattern of suicide in a rapidly changing society. There were very few studies about this topic in the People's Republic of China. A recent study found that the benefits of economic growth, such as higher employment and more educational opportunities for the rural population in particular, may have contributed to the reduced suicide rate in the People's Republic of China.[@b23-ndt-12-3119] Another study found that the decrease in suicide rate is correlated with the growth of economy in the People's Republic of China,[@b6-ndt-12-3119] but it did not systematically analyze the relationship between suicide rates and economic growth at the regional level in the People's Republic of China.

Based on the above-mentioned literature, the present study extended these previous studies to an investigation of possible explanatory factors and sources of geographic variation for the recent trends of suicides and economic indexes from the People's Republic of China in 2004--2013 and examined the geographic distribution characteristics about suicide and the relationship between suicide rates and economic changes. During the past two decades, the stock market fluctuated rapidly in the People's Republic of China, and there were always many suicide reports when the stock market fluctuated fiercely, which may be associated with suicide rates. Therefore, except for GDP per capita and annual urban and rural income per capita, the authors constructed a new economic index named variation coefficient of market index (VCMI) that can measure the fluctuation of the stock market. This study provides up-to-date information about the features of suicide and economics in the People's Republic of China and explores the socioeconomic determinants of suicide rates.

Methods
=======

Source of data
--------------

### Annual suicide number and rate

Data on the annual number of suicides and rate for the years 2004--2013 were obtained from the national disease surveillance points (DSPs) system, a population-based death registration system comprising 161 surveillance points (each point corresponds to one county or district) across 31 provinces nationwide (total population coverage of 6% or 73 million). This system expanded its number of surveillance points to 605 and total population coverage up to 24% or \>300 million in 2013. The cause of death in this sample registration system is determined by trained coders in hospitals and local Centers for Disease Control and Prevention staff for all deaths in each surveillance point. Previous studies have demonstrated good national and regional representativeness of the DSPs.[@b8-ndt-12-3119],[@b24-ndt-12-3119],[@b25-ndt-12-3119] Cases of death are enumerated through both hospitals and the local staff using household surveys, data exchange with police stations, the civil affairs department, and the maternal and children department. Decedents are counted as local residents if they have lived in the county for \>6 months; otherwise, they are coded to their previous county of residence. The DSPs more accurately reflects total mortality, the broad cause of death distribution, and the geographic distribution of mortality compared with other mortality sources in the People's Republic of China.[@b25-ndt-12-3119]

The yearly suicide number and suicide rates stratified by four year age-groups, sex, and region of the DSPs were extracted from the DSPs' death surveillance yearbook, a summary of the national population and mortality data, which is published yearly.

Population catchments for each DSPs' surveillance point could be divided into urban and rural areas. First "districts" within each county were defined as "urban", and "counties" were defined as "rural". In total, there were 64 urban points and 97 rural points across the DSPs. Second, all points in the DSPs were allocated a regional classification based on the categorizations in the National Bureau of Statistics of the People's Republic of China as follows: "East" (Beijing, Tianjin, Hebei, Liaoning, Shanghai, Shandong, Guangdong, Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Fujian, Hainan), "Central" (Heilongjiang, Jilin, Shanxi, Hubei, Hunan, Anhui, Jiangxi, Henan), and "West" (Inner Mongolia, Guangxi, Chongqing, Sichuan, Guizhou, Yunnan, Tibet, Shaanxi, Gansu, Ningxia, Xinjiang, Qinghai). The data of this paper is gathered from the official dataset in People's Republic of China, so the authors didn't collect the data themselves and therefore there's no ethical approval or written informed consent involved.

### Annual economic indexes

Official data of economic indexes during 2004--2013 were collected from the National Bureau of Statistics of the People's Republic of China. Nationwide data included GDP per capita, and the region-level data included GDP per capita in three regions (East, Central, and West) and annual income per capita in six areas (East urban, East rural, Central urban, Central rural, West urban, and West rural), all adjusted for inflation. In addition, the authors constructed a new index named VCMI, which can measure the annual fluctuation of stock market: $$\text{VCMI} = \frac{\text{Mean~of~daily~closed~price~of~Shanghai}\ (\text{securities})\ \text{composite~in~one~specific~year}}{\text{Standard~deviation~of~daily~closed~price~of~Shannghai}\ (\text{securities})\ \text{composite~in~the~same~year}}$$

All the economic indexes are presented by RMB, the Chinese currency. At the time of writing, the exchange rate was approximately US\$1=6.35 RMB.

GDP is the sum of gross value added by all resident producers in the economy plus any product taxes and minus any subsidies not included in the value of the products. It is calculated without making deductions for depreciation of fabricated assets or for depletion and degradation of natural resources. The GDP per capita was defined as GDP divided by mid-year population. The annual income per capita refers to part of the revenue of all household cash income that can be used to arrange the family life.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Descriptive statistics were presented, including annual number of suicides and suicide rate per 100,000 persons for each of the four year age-, sex-, and region-specific groups. Nationwide and region-level GDP per capita and annual income per capita were all measured by the Chinese currency RMB and adjusted by inflation. Nonparametric Kruskal--Wallis ANOVA was used to test numerical differences among three regions. As the data were too dispersed to use Poisson regression, the authors chose negative binomial regression to examine the change in the region-level suicide rates over time and the influence of age, sex, region, and economic index on the suicide rate. The influence of age, sex, region, and economic index on the suicide rate was analyzed using negative binomial regression model,[@b26-ndt-12-3119] with the stratified suicide number as the response variable, the natural logarithm of stratified DSPs' population as an offset, and the four year age-groups, sex, urban/rural area, and economic index as the explanatory variables. Time trends of suicide rate in different areas were also analyzed using negative binomial regression, with the stratified suicide number as the response variable, the natural logarithm of stratified DSPs' population as an offset, and year as an explanatory variable. To decrease the variation, GDP per capita in this analysis was converted to a unit of 1,000 RMB, and then transformed by the natural logarithm.

All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS version 21 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). All reported probabilities (*P*-values) were two sided and those \<0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

The following results were observed in this study: Suicide rates of each age-group, sex, urban/rural area, and region were generally decreased from 2004 to 2013. Suicide rates in the People's Republic of China for the study period were higher in older age-groups compared with younger age-groups. Suicide rates were higher in rural than in urban areas, higher in males than in females, highest in the Central region, and almost the same in the East and West regions over the study period ([Table 1](#t1-ndt-12-3119){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#f1-ndt-12-3119){ref-type="fig"}). There was a substantial regional variation in suicide rates over the study period ([Table 1](#t1-ndt-12-3119){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#f1-ndt-12-3119){ref-type="fig"}).Suicide rate decrease in rural areas, especially in East and Central rural areas, is an inherent structural cause of the People's Republic of China's suicide rate decrease. In this part, negative binomial regression revealed that the nationwide suicide rate significantly decreased by year (*B*=−0.06, *P*\<0.0001). With respect to the suicide rates in the urban area (*B*=−0.057, *P*\<0.0001), the suicide rates in the rural areas showed greater decrease (*B*=−0.066, *P*\<0.0001). Among rural suicide rates, East and Central rural areas showed a significant decrease (East: *B*=−0.104, *P*\<0.01; Central: *B*=−0.093, *P*\<0.05). Therefore, the authors inferred that the suicide rate decrease in the rural areas, especially in East and Central rural areas, is the main cause of the People's Republic of China's suicide rate decrease ([Table 2](#t2-ndt-12-3119){ref-type="table"}).Nationwide and region-level GDP per capita and annual income per capita were generally increased by year, while VCMI showed a peak around 2008. GDP per capita and annual urban and rural income per capita had almost the same trend: highest in the East area and lowest in the West area (GDP per capita: *χ*^2^=14.2, *P*=0.001; rural income per capita: *χ*^2^=11.9, *P*=0.003; urban income per capita: *χ*^2^=9.5, *P*=0.009; [Table 3](#t3-ndt-12-3119){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 2](#f2-ndt-12-3119){ref-type="fig"}). VCMI fluctuated largely, peaked around 2008, and decreased after that time ([Table 3](#t3-ndt-12-3119){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 3](#f3-ndt-12-3119){ref-type="fig"}).The suicide rate was higher in older age individuals, males, rural area, and Central region of the People's Republic of China and negatively correlated with GDP per capita. VCMI showed no significant relationship with the suicide rate. Negative binomial regression showed that suicide rates were 30.2% higher in the Central region (relative risk \[RR\]: 1.302, 95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 1.038--1.634) and 29.9% higher in the West region (RR: 1.299, 95% CI: 1.034--1.633) compared with the East region ([Table 4](#t4-ndt-12-3119){ref-type="table"}). The rates of suicide in the rural areas were approximately double (RR: 1.778, 95% CI: 1.476--2.141) compared with the urban areas, and there were significantly higher rates of suicide in males (RR: 1.217, 95% CI: 1.011--1.464) than in females ([Table 4](#t4-ndt-12-3119){ref-type="table"}). It is worth mentioning that the suicide rate gradually increased with age. People older than 65 years showed the highest rate of suicide (RR: 64.890, 95% CI: 49.255--85.487), while those within 45--64 years showed moderate--higher rate of suicide (RR: 20.079, 95% CI: 15.274--26.394). Those within 15--44 years also showed higher rate of suicide (RR: 9.566, 95% CI: 7.280--12.569) relative to the age-group 5--14 years. Ln(GDP per capita 1,000 RMB) had a significant negative effect on the suicide rates (RR: 0.502, 95% CI: 0.375--0.673), and when ln(GDP per capita 1,000 RMB) increased by one unit, that is to say, when GDP per capita was increased by 2,787 RMB (e×1,000), the suicide rate decreased by 0.498 times. VCMI did not show a significant effect on suicide rates ([Table 4](#t4-ndt-12-3119){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

This study investigated time trends and regional differences in suicide in the People's Republic of China for the period 2004--2013 and found a general decrease in the suicide rate, which was consistent with previous studies for earlier periods.[@b2-ndt-12-3119],[@b3-ndt-12-3119],[@b27-ndt-12-3119] In this study, suicide rate and composition were both higher in males than females, which were consistent with some recent studies in the People's Republic of China[@b7-ndt-12-3119],[@b28-ndt-12-3119],[@b29-ndt-12-3119] and many previous studies in Western countries, which showed that the male:female ratio of completed suicide is usually \>2 (eg, Australia, the USA, and the UK) and in some cases \>3 (eg, Russia, Kazakhstan, Ukraine, and Belarus).[@b30-ndt-12-3119] Meanwhile, the suicide rate was higher in the rural area than in the urban area in this study, which was also consistent with some previous studies.[@b2-ndt-12-3119],[@b10-ndt-12-3119] The rural:urban ratio was 1.905 after controlling for sex, age, and regions in this study, compared with previous studies where this ratio was 2.13[@b7-ndt-12-3119] and some earlier studies that showed this ratio \>3.[@b2-ndt-12-3119],[@b10-ndt-12-3119]

Phillips et al first analyzed the suicide data of the People's Republic of China in 2002 and found a very special "Chinese-style suicide mode" with higher suicide rate in the rural area than in the urban area and in females than in males, which was exactly the opposite to that in Western countries.[@b2-ndt-12-3119] With the acceleration of urbanization and industrialization, more and more people went to cities, and as the population migrated, females gradually got rid of the unequal treatment in male chauvinists and obtained more opportunity to elevate their education level; consequently, the rural:urban ratio of suicide rate and suicide rate of females decreased by year. So as described earlier, the present study and many recent studies about suicide in the People's Republic of China found gradually decreased rural:urban ratio of suicide rates and higher suicide rates in males than in females.

Additionally, suicide rates in the People's Republic of China for the study period were higher in older age-groups compared with younger age-groups. This finding was not consistent with previous studies that reported higher rates of suicide among young adults aged 15--34 years, particularly for rural females.[@b2-ndt-12-3119],[@b4-ndt-12-3119] This decrease in young adult suicide rates may be associated with commensurate increases in economic and educational opportunities and greater ideological emancipation for young adults. Meanwhile, because of emotion loss and economic pressure, people older than 65 years in the People's Republic of China have the highest suicide rate.

This study also showed substantial geographic variation in suicide across the People's Republic of China's major geographic regions. Central China had the highest suicide rates, which was \~1.5-fold of East zone, while the suicide rates were almost the same in the East and West zones, which was consistent with the findings of a recent study[@b7-ndt-12-3119] and another previous study, which also found the highest suicide rate in the Central rural area.[@b4-ndt-12-3119] Suicide rate decrease in rural areas, especially in East and Central rural areas, is an inherent structural cause of the People's Republic of China's suicide rate decrease. A recent publication in the *Lancet* also shows a tenfold variance in age-adjusted suicide rates for both males and females across 33 provinces (including HK and Macao) in the People's Republic of China.[@b31-ndt-12-3119] Meanwhile, the economic indexes, including GDP per capita, urban income per capita, and rural income per capita, also showed huge geographic variation. All these economic indexes were highest in the East area. GDP and rural income per capita were higher in the Central area than that in the West area, while urban income per capita remained almost the same in these two areas. Economic factors may act together with traditional culture and geographic factors to influence the suicide rates, so it is very important to make different suicide prevention and control policies for different regions.

The rapid economic growth has been the theme over the past three decades in the People's Republic of China, and economic reform has brought about significant social and value changes to the nation. In this study, GDP per capita showed significant effect on suicide rates, and when GDP per capita was increased by 2,787 RMB, the suicide rates decreased by 0.498 times. The People's Republic of China's fast growing economy in the past few decades did not come with increased suicide rates, and instead, as the GDP per capital, rural income per capita, and urban income per capita increased rapidly, the suicide rates in the People's Republic of China consistently went down over the years for all age-groups, for all the three regions, for both rural and urban populations, and for both males and females. Similar findings have also been documented in other studies.[@b6-ndt-12-3119],[@b32-ndt-12-3119] The traditional postulation that economic growth leads to high suicide rates in society is challenged by the current Chinese data as well as some Western data in previous studies.[@b33-ndt-12-3119],[@b34-ndt-12-3119]

In addition, the authors should pay attention to the stock market. The results showed a peak of VCMI around 2008, but it decreased later. The People's Republic of China's stock market emerged in 1991 and developed no more than 20 years, which is a relatively short but critical period. After a number of ups and downs in the stock market callable bull-bear contracts conversion, especially the 2007--2008 stock market crash, which resulted from the decrease in stamp duty in May 31, 2007, the People's Republic of China's stock market fluctuated largely. Such a sharp volatility of the stock market was beyond the risk tolerance of many investors; hence, a lot of suicides occurred due to investment failure. As more than 90% of the People's Republic of China's stock market investors were irrational retail investors, coupled with the "retail herding" effect and levers such as stock index futures and margin trading, the People's Republic of China's stock market was just like a casino. Once the investments failed, the investors easily lost control to commit suicides, resulting in increased suicide rates; thus, the greater the stock market volatility, the higher the suicide rate.

In this study, VCMI showed no effect on the suicide rate in the negative binomial regression model. This result is consistent with one study that found that fluctuations in the stock market, represented by stock market volatility, do not influence the rates of violent suicide at the population level in New York City,[@b20-ndt-12-3119] but not with numerous reports of suicide induced by losses in stock market wealth in recent years and one study that found that the value of the Nikkei Stock Average related to suicide among males in Japan.[@b35-ndt-12-3119] One potential explanation is that there are not enough people who invested in the stock market to detect fluctuations in incidence rates. In the People's Republic of China, people who invested in the stock market may be mostly male urban citizens. Alternatively, a sufficient causal mechanism for suicide may be multifactorial, and losses in wealth, including financial assets, may represent one component of a sufficient cause for suicide. According to a qualitative analysis of 62 cases of suicide involving economic strains, the reason for suicide frequently involved multiple comorbid stressors, such as economic losses and strain in a relationship with a significant other.[@b36-ndt-12-3119] Finally, it is possible that fluctuations in the stock market are decoupled from changes in wealth at the individual or ecologic level through, for example, practices such as short sales of stocks and bonds. Owing to the limitation of data that monthly or quarterly suicide rates were not available, the authors can only do a rough analysis using annual suicide rates and VCMI, but the present study laid a foundation for further studies.

Limitations
===========

There were some limitations to the present analysis. First, suicide is influenced by many social factors, including marital status, unemployment, perceived or actual state of health of people who commit suicide, and so on. In this study, marital status and the unemployment rate were not available. Further studies should take more factors into consideration than the present study did. Second, although the authors have a clear negative correlation between economic growth and suicide rates, the authors cannot confirm direct causal relationship between economic growth and decline in suicide rates as the confounding factors were unknown and the authors cannot control them in this study. Third, the relationship between stock market and suicide may be better examined in a specific group who invested in the stock market.

Conclusion
==========

The present study made an update to the trend and geographic distribution of suicide in the People's Republic of China, explored the relationship between suicide rates and economic indexes, and made a preliminary analysis about the relationship between suicide rate and stock market. However, additional work is necessary to address several unanswered questions, including which mechanisms link economic conditions to suicide.
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###### 

Annual number of suicide, suicide rates, and suicide composition ratio in different groups from 2004 to 2013

  Groups                 Variables                        Classification   Years                                                                   
  ---------------------- -------------------------------- ---------------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- --------
  Total                  Total suicide rate (1/100,000)                    13.6    12.19   10.11   10.07   9.49    9.21    8.3     7.85    7.72    7.69
                         Total number of suicides                          9,681   8,926   6,673   7,199   7,013   6,913   6,534   6,078   5,963   17,481
  Urban and rural        Number of suicides               Urban            2,337   2,017   1,475   1,642   1,524   1,650   1,612   1,419   1,481   3,721
                                                          Rural            7,344   6,909   5,198   5,557   5,489   5,263   4,922   4,659   4,482   13,760
                         Suicide rates (1/100,000)        Urban            9.78    8.4     6.93    6.69    5.59    6.19    5.41    4.6     4.81    5.29
                                                          Rural            15.53   14.55   11.62   11.84   11.42   10.88   10.05   10.01   9.65    8.77
                         Suicide composition              Urban            0.241   0.226   0.221   0.228   0.217   0.239   0.247   0.233   0.248   0.213
                                                          Rural            0.759   0.774   0.779   0.772   0.783   0.761   0.753   0.767   0.752   0.787
  Males and females      Number of suicides               Male             5,214   4,848   3,681   3,970   3,797   3,795   3,645   3,365   3,305   10,017
                                                          Female           4,467   4,078   2,992   3,229   3,216   3,118   2,889   2,713   2,658   7,464
                         Suicide rates (1/100,000)        Male             14.32   13.26   10.92   10.88   10.96   9.91    9.07    8.54    8.4     8.65
                                                          Female           12.85   11.67   9.26    9.23    8.89    8.49    7.49    7.14    7.02    6.7
                         Suicide composition              Male             0.539   0.543   0.552   0.551   0.541   0.549   0.558   0.554   0.554   0.573
                                                          Female           0.461   0.457   0.448   0.449   0.459   0.451   0.442   0.446   0.446   0.427
  Different age-groups   Number of suicides               5--14 yr         86      78      66      68      63      36      50      50      50      115
                                                          15--44 yr        3,313   2,915   2,099   2,275   2,133   2,077   1,869   1,773   1,556   4,495
                                                          45--64 yr        2,868   2,618   1,986   2,140   2,146   2,131   2,065   1,885   1,950   5,973
                                                          \>65 yr          3,414   3,325   2,532   2,716   2,661   2,669   2,550   2,375   2,407   6,898
                         Suicide rates (1/100,000)        5--14 yr         1.01    0.9     0.59    0.64    0.63    0.42    0.55    0.63    0.63    0.48
                                                          15--44 yr        9.15    7.99    6.24    6.31    5.74    5.54    4.88    4.66    4.18    4.38
                                                          45--64 yr        19.63   17.82   14.42   14.03   13.16   11.86   10.41   9.44    9.53    9.13
                                                          \>65 yr          60.92   59.03   47.41   45.9    42.23   42.23   38.14   32.95   32.91   30.33
                         Suicide composition              5--14 yr         0.009   0.009   0.010   0.009   0.009   0.005   0.008   0.008   0.008   0.007
                                                          15--44 yr        0.342   0.326   0.314   0.316   0.305   0.300   0.286   0.291   0.261   0.257
                                                          45--64 yr        0.296   0.293   0.297   0.297   0.306   0.308   0.316   0.310   0.327   0.342
                                                          \>65 yr          0.353   0.372   0.379   0.377   0.380   0.386   0.390   0.390   0.404   0.395
  Three areas            Number of suicides               East             3,064   2,980   2,252   2,328   2,318   2,365   2,130   1,911   2,003   6,041
                                                          Central          4,107   3,742   2,969   3,031   2,985   2,855   2,789   2,699   2,569   7,566
                                                          West             2,510   2,204   1,452   1,840   1,710   1,693   1,615   1,468   1,391   3,874
                         Suicide rates (1/100,000)        East             11.68   11.32   8.96    8.68    8.21    8.24    6.92    6.33    6.67    6.89
                                                          Central          16.52   15.02   12.77   12.11   11.75   11.02   10.46   9.98    9.49    9.18
                                                          West             12.51   10.88   8.24    9.38    8.43    8.3     7.57    7.28    6.92    6.79
                         Suicide composition              East             0.316   0.334   0.337   0.323   0.331   0.342   0.326   0.314   0.336   0.346
                                                          Central          0.424   0.419   0.445   0.421   0.426   0.413   0.427   0.444   0.431   0.433
                                                          West             0.259   0.247   0.218   0.256   0.244   0.245   0.247   0.242   0.233   0.222

**Abbreviation:** yr, years.

###### 

Change in the region-level suicide rates over time

  Model           Parameters   *B*      Standard deviation                                      95% CI   
  --------------- ------------ -------- ------------------------------------------------------- -------- --------
  Total           Constant     −8.417   0.099[\*](#tfn3-ndt-12-3119){ref-type="table-fn"}       −8.611   −8.225
                  Year         −0.080   0.016[\*](#tfn3-ndt-12-3119){ref-type="table-fn"}       −0.112   −0.049
  Urban           Constant     −8.158   0.140[\*](#tfn3-ndt-12-3119){ref-type="table-fn"}       −8.433   −7.884
                  Year         −0.075   0.023[\*\*](#tfn4-ndt-12-3119){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.119   −0.031
  Rural           Constant     −8.775   0.138[\*](#tfn3-ndt-12-3119){ref-type="table-fn"}       −9.045   −8.505
                  Year         −0.091   0.022[\*](#tfn3-ndt-12-3119){ref-type="table-fn"}       −0.134   −0.047
  West rural      Constant     −9.121   0.238[\*](#tfn3-ndt-12-3119){ref-type="table-fn"}       −9.588   −8.654
                  Year         −0.07    0.038                                                   −0.145   0.005
  West urban      Constant     −8.273   0.244[\*](#tfn3-ndt-12-3119){ref-type="table-fn"}       −8.751   −7.795
                  Year         −0.083   0.039[\*\*\*](#tfn5-ndt-12-3119){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.16    −0.006
  Central rural   Constant     −8.636   0.233[\*](#tfn3-ndt-12-3119){ref-type="table-fn"}       −9.092   −8.179
                  Year         −0.093   0.037[\*\*\*](#tfn5-ndt-12-3119){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.166   −0.021
  Central urban   Constant     −7.786   0.244[\*](#tfn3-ndt-12-3119){ref-type="table-fn"}       −8.265   −7.308
                  Year         −0.074   0.039                                                   −0.151   0.003
  East rural      Constant     −8.630   0.246[\*](#tfn3-ndt-12-3119){ref-type="table-fn"}       −9.112   −8.147
                  Year         −0.104   0.040[\*\*](#tfn4-ndt-12-3119){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.181   −0.026
  East urban      Constant     −8.572   0.238[\*](#tfn3-ndt-12-3119){ref-type="table-fn"}       −9.040   −8.105
                  Year         −0.068   0.038                                                   −0.143   0.007

**Notes:** Dependent variable: stratified number of suicide. Offset = ln(stratified population of DSPs).

*P*-value \<0.001.

*P*-value \<0.01.

*P*-value \<0.05.

**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; DSPs, disease surveillance points.

###### 

Nationwide and region-level economic indexes of the People's Republic of China from 2004 to 2013

  Year     GDP per capita   VCMI   GDP per capita                                     Rural income   Urban income                                                                                                                                       
  -------- ---------------- ------ -------------------------------------------------- -------------- -------------- -------------------------------------------------- --------- --------- ------------------------------------------------- ---------- ----------
  2004     12,400.0         0.10   19,714.7                                           9,294.6        8,024.3        4,091.1                                            2,714.0   2,165.7   11,559.4                                          7,849.0    8,052.6
  2005     14,006.9         0.06   22,865.9                                           10,954.6       9,322.6        4,449.2                                            2,924.0   2,347.9   12,755.0                                          8,597.0    8,615.5
  2006     16,067.4         0.19   25,926.4                                           12,496.1       10,841.3       4,821.6                                            3,205.1   2,508.3   14,076.7                                          9,502.6    9,407.6
  2007     18,780.7         0.24   29,080.9                                           14,423.5       12,586.0       5,206.9                                            3,581.0   2,806.1   15,286.5                                          10,566.1   10,480.3
  2008     20,851.9         0.34   31,831.9                                           16,347.2       14,545.2       5,564.4                                            3,927.3   3,080.7   16,367.8                                          11,338.7   11,347.1
  2009     22,800.0         0.16   34,529.0                                           18,001.9       16,164.4       6,070.7                                            4,255.0   3,364.3   17,988.2                                          12,413.1   12,492.5
  2010     25,985.6         0.08   38,689.0                                           21,143.5       19,187.3       6,666.6                                            4,759.3   3,765.5   19,399.6                                          13,332.1   13,412.4
  2011     29,050.8         0.09   42,706.8                                           24,292.6       22,319.6       7,493.9                                            5,367.9   4,256.1   20,895.1                                          14,513.5   14,608.9
  2012     31,086.5         0.06   45,146.0                                           26,242.1       24,580.9       8,244.9                                            5,959.4   4,760.1   22,829.5                                          15,996.3   16,160.5
  2013     33,191.9         0.05   47,980.2                                           27,905.7       26,550.8       8,996.2                                            6,941.2   5,670.3   23,549.0                                          17,149.1   17,118.1
  *χ*^2^                           14.2[\*](#tfn8-ndt-12-3119){ref-type="table-fn"}                                 11.9[\*](#tfn8-ndt-12-3119){ref-type="table-fn"}                       9.5[\*](#tfn8-ndt-12-3119){ref-type="table-fn"}              

**Notes:** Both GDP and income per capita are adjusted by inflation and both units are RMB.

*P*-value \<0.01.

**Abbreviations:** GDP, gross domestic product; VCMI, variation coefficient of market index.

###### 

Negative binomial regression model to examine the influence of age, sex, region, and economic indexes on the suicide rate

  Parameters                     RR (95% CI)               *P*-value
  ------------------------------ ------------------------- -----------
  Zone (ref: East)               1                         
  Zone = West                    1.299 (1.034--1.633)      0.025
  Zone = Central                 1.302 (1.038--1.634)      0.022
  Sex (ref: female)              1                         
  Sex = male                     1.217 (1.011--1.464)      0.038
  Region (ref: urban)            1                         
  Region = rural                 1.778 (1.476--2.141)      \<0.0001
  Age (ref: 5--14 yr)            1                         
  Age =15--44 yr                 9.566 (7.280--12.569)     \<0.0001
  Age =45--64 yr                 20.079 (15.274--26.394)   \<0.0001
  Age =\>65 yr                   64.890 (49.255--85.487)   \<0.0001
  ln(GDP per capita 1,000 RMB)   0.502 (0.375--0.673)      \<0.0001
  VCMI                           0.759 (0.267--2.157)      0.605

**Notes:** Dependent variable = stratified number of suicide. Offset = the natural logarithm of stratified DSPs' population. Model = zone, urban/rural area, age, sex, ln(GDP per capita 1,000 RMB) and VCMI.

**Abbreviations:** RR, relative risk; yr, years; GDP, gross domestic product; VCMI, variation coefficient of market index; DSPs, disease surveillance points.
